Roger Lee Grapes
January 13, 1953 - January 21, 2019

Celebration of Life Service for Roger Grapes, 66 of Lahoma, will be Thursday, January 31,
2019 at 10:00 a.m. in Zion Lutheran Church, Lahoma, with Reverend Martin Herzberg
officiating. Inurnment will follow in Zion Lutheran Cemetery. Arrangements are by
Anderson-Burris Funeral Home and Crematory, Enid.

Roger was born on January 13, 1953 in Enid, to Woodrow and Opal Schwind Grapes and
died on January 21, 2019 in Enid.

He grew up in Enid and following graduation, attended college at NOC, Tonkawa. Roger
served in the U.S. Navy aboard the USS Vulcan. Following his discharge, he returned to
the Enid area. Roger started the business Dial-For-Groceries in 1993, and was selected
Oklahoma Business of the year in 1999. Roger loved to be outdoors and enjoyed camping
anytime of the year. .

Roger was a member of Zion Lutheran Church.

He was preceded in death by his parents.

He is survived by his son, Scott Rimal and his wife Priscella of San Antonio, Texas; one
grandchild, Alexa; sister and her husband, Mary and Sheldon Shepard of Enid; nieces,
Anna Perez of Sacramento, CA, and Jamie Mills Ervin and her husband Stan of
Oklahoma City, several great nieces and nephews, and many friends.

Memorials may be made to Zion Lutheran Church through the funeral home.
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Comments

“

I will never be able to forget my dad. I couldn't of asked for a better one. He was
such an extremely caring and understanding person. He did everything he could to
come watch me play sports all from elementary to high school, I always had fun
going on camping trips every summer. He would always listen to me and give me the
best advice he could, I know kids go through that stage where they get very upset at
their parents but with him I just couldn't stay mad at him. Through my crazy partying
stages, sometimes I called him and didn't know it til the next day when he told me.
Haha. But the times I do he always said I know your going to do what you want it's
part of growing up and learning but PLEASE call me tomorrow so I know your ok. I
could keep going on and on about him, but to end it I couldn't of asked for such a
GREAT dad and friend. RIP dad your no longer in pain and reunited with your mom &
dad love you and will see you again one day

Scott Rimal - February 03 at 04:31 PM

“

Mary Shepard lit a candle in memory of Roger Lee Grapes

mary shepard - January 31 at 09:50 AM

“

Thank you Roger for your Navy military service to protect all Americans. I salute you
sir.

Larry Keahey - January 29 at 06:15 PM

“

Roger and I grew up as close neighbors in Enid. We rode bikes, went fishing and just
had a good time growing up. It seems that we were always into something,
sometimes into some things that we'd wished we hadn't gotten into!
We went through school together then split up and went to different colleges. Later,
we went into the Navy together on a Buddy Program, along with my roommate from
college. We volunteered for duty on the Swift boats on the rivers in Vietnam! As it
turned out, the Buddy Program lasted only through boot camp, then they sent the
three of us in vastly different directions!
After our Navy lives were over, we both ended up back in Enid for awhile where we
were able to get back together. We had each become married by then. It was nice to
have another couple to have dinner with, go camping and fishing, and to play cards
with.
After a few years, my family and I moved away so Roger and I were once again split
up. However, we were able to keep in touch periodically and whenever we visited, we
always had a good time, reminiscing, laughing and just enjoying the time together.
From the fifth grade on, we remained good friends, in fact, at one point when we
were in grade school, we became "blood brothers".
So, I mourn greatly, the passing of Roger, my blood brother and my friend for life!

Jim Ackerman - January 28 at 11:43 AM

“

To the family of Roger. I met Roger at Enid Workforce Center, I work with veterans.
Roger was pleasant, easy to talk to and an all around good guy. We spent many
sessions just talking about life. He became a friend. I will miss my friend. Such a kind
and gentle person. RIP my friend.

Shedrick Harris - January 27 at 05:08 PM

“

Jan Hardiman lit a candle in memory of Roger Lee Grapes

Jan Hardiman - January 27 at 01:13 PM

“

I knew Roger's parents before I knew Roger. Found him to be a very likable guy, and
he would do anything for anybody. Saw him many times at the grocery store buying
groceries for someone and would always stop and talk and he visited often at my
husband's business. He will be greatly missed. My condolences to the family.

linda hughes - January 26 at 06:59 PM

